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tuition payment plans not availableSummer
S H O R T TERM S: Officials 
say semesters not long 
enough to offer options.

By Jenny Klein/Sta/f Reporter

Though the spring semester is coming to an 
end, some students will continue classes through 
the summer, but not if their tuition for the sum
mer terms is not paid on time.

The tuition deadline for the first summer term 
is May 24 and July 3 for the second summer term. 
Students have to pay 100 percent of their tuition

and fees by these dates, or they will be cancelled 
from the classes they are enrolled in, Jennifer 
Branch, operations manager for Student Business 
Services, said.

For those students who do not make their pay
ment on time, Branch said they would have a 
second opportunity to re-register.

"They will not be able to re-register until they 
have paid their tuition, and those dates for re
registration are May 28 for the first summer ses
sion and July 8 for second summer,” Branch said.

This method works similarly with new spring 
tuition payment put into effect this year. Students 
had to have 100 percent of their tuition paid in 
full by the first day o f classes or opt for one of the

available payment options. Students could pay 
50 percent of their tuition by the due date and 
sign a promissory note, which allows students to 
pay the rest of their tuition and fees in two addi
tional payments o f 25 percent each. Arrange
ments had to be made before the payments were 
due, Branch said.

However, there are no payment plans avail
able in the summer.

“We don’t accept payments in the summer 
because the semesters aren’t as long as in the fall 
and spring. It’s too short,” she said.

Students who receive financial aid need to 
meet the deadlines to avoid penalization. T hole 
who are approved for aid but have not yet re

ceived it are exempt.
The Office of Student Financial Aid offers an 

emergency enrollment fund for student who can
not meet the tuition deadline. Branch said. Stu
dents need to make arrangements to receive this 
aid by the due date.

Becky Wilson, associate director for Student 
Financial Aid, said the emergency enrollment 
fund has to be paid back in full after 30 days.

“T he emergency enrollment funds are good 
for both sessions. It is due back 30 days from the 
first date of cancellation,” Wilson said.

Students who do not meet the deadline on 
May 24 and receive an emergency enrollment 
fund would have to pay it back on June 24, W il

son said. For the second summer session, payment 
would be due back on Aug. 3.

To receive financial aid, students have to fill 
out an institutional application and a FAFSA 
form (Free Application for Federal Student Aid). 
W ilson said the office prefers these forms be 
turned in by March 1 for summer aid, but there is 
no set deadline.

"The stxiner students get summer applications 
in, the sooner we get them processed. Financial 
aid, especially grants, is given on a first-come, first- 
serve basis. T h at’s why we have preferred dead
lines," Wilson said. “If students turn in their ap
plications later than our preferred date, we don’t 
refuse them as long as they are eligible."

R elea sin g  T e c h  S p ir it

GREG KRELLER/Staff PhotoRrapher

C O U R T N E Y  B O B B , A freshman mass communications major from Garland, releases balloons into the cloudy skies 
during the Arbor Day celebration on Memorial Circle on Friday.

Celebration continues despite dreary weather

Engineering tunnel simulates 
tornado, severe weather winds

By Preston Files/Sta// Reporter

Students in Texas Tech's College of Engineering are being 
blown away by research they are conducting using wind tun
nels.

Chris Letchford, professor in civil engineering, said they 
use the wind tunnel to  look at and simulate wind flow around 
buildings.

“It is a bit hard to just wait on nature to give us strong

JAIM E TOMÁS AGUILAR/Photography Editor
T O N E T T E  R IT T E N B E R R Y , A mechanical engineering 
adviser, gives a tour of the wind-research tunnel to Ramirez 
Elementary kindergartners Friday. The kindergartners were 
on a tour of the engineering department and experienced 50 
mph winds.

winds to look at wind flow around buildings, wind pres
sures and wind forces on buildings," he said. “We use the 
wind tunnel to simulate nature and speed up the research."

Letchford said the wind tunnel has been in use for about 
three years and wind research has been going on at Tech 
for 30  years.

He said the interest in the project is basically trying to 
establish what sort o f loads would be applied to buildings 
by the wind so that structure engineers can make it stand 
up against the force.

“The wind is turbulent and gusty so we need to create 
that gustiness,” he said.

Letchford said just like the surface of the earth is not 
smixith, in the wind tunnel, they have placed rocky ele
ments and barriers on the floor to create mountains to simu
late the turbulence of the wind.

He said between .01 or .03 is the typical scale of the 
nxxJels used in the wind tunnel.

Letchford said there ary three different types o f syntheti
cal models o f wind tunnels to simulate different types of 
windstorms.

A big wind tunnel simulates straight-line winds and an
other device creates down bursts and tornado simulations 
for the thunderstorm winds.

Letchford said about 10 graduate students are working 
on various projects associated with the wind tunnel.

He said one particular test is looking at debris. O nce a 
building falls, it typically sheds a lot of debris into the wind

TUNNEL continued on page 3

Tech health officials advise, give 
warnings on proper sunscreen use

B y Natalie Worthen/Staff Reporter

Medical experts wam the public to be health conscience 
in the sun by wearing sunscreen that has not expired.

Dana Jeng, physician at the Dermatology Association 
of Texas Tech, said it is important to abide by expiration 
dates on products.

“You should not use sunscreen after the expiration date 
because the chemicals in it will not be as effective after the 
date is expired," she said.

The chemicals do not maintain their chemical integ
rity after expiration, Jeng said.

Dr. Justin Clark, a dermatologist at Lubhxik Dermatol
ogy and Skin Cancer Center, said chemicals in the sun
screen will break down at different times for different rea
sons during an extended period of time.

“Those who keep sunscreen bottles in the sun, their car 
or their golf hag will cause the chemicals in the sunscreen 
to degrade very quickly,” he said.

Dermatologists at the Tech’s Dermatology Clinic said 
most people do not use enough sunscreen.

“People should apply sunscreen 
daily,"Jeng said. “The ultraviolet rays 
accumulate over time when you're 
walking to class every day or out jog
ging”

Clark said a white person or some
one with fairly light skin could re
ceive skin damage walking to class 
at certain times of the day.

“1 recommend wearing a sun
screen with a minimum SPF 15 be
cause the sun is very damaging in the 
middle of the day,” he said. “If some
one is going to be outside for an ex
tended period of time, they should 
use sunscreen with a SPF 30 to 45 
and re-apply every three hours or so."

Clark said college students should 
be aware of the risks and hazards of

SUNSCREEN continued on page 3

Bikers brawl in casino, three killed
By Natalie Knox/S taff Reporter

Despite the rain and fog, Tech stu
dents came out to the Arbor Day cel
ebration Friday.

Students began to gather at Memo
rial Circle around 11 a.m. and the band 
Blue O ctober began to play at noon. 
Housing and Dining had food booths set 
up with $3 hamburgers and $2 hot dftgs. 
Tech students got half-price.

Everything went as scheduled, al- 
thixigh the planting of the trees was can
celled because of the weather.

After Blue October played, student 
organization awards were given out, in
cluding the student organization of the 
year and the student organization adviser 
of the year. Student organization of the

year went to Alpha Phi Omega, and stu
dent organization adviser of the year 
went to Daniel Brown, of Alpha Phi 
Omega. The Greek Week winners were 
also announced; they were Sigma Phi 
Epsilon and Alpha Phi.

Lori Romero, a senior information 
systems and quantitative science major 
from Lubbock, said she will attend the 
event next year and hopefully will get to 
plant a tree.

“I’m glad I came out," Romero said. 
“1 kind of hoped we could do the plant
ing thing, but it was nice. A bunch of us 
came out to this sophomore year, bur it 
was different. It was smaller."

Artuno Corrales, a junkir psychology 
major from El Paso, was at the celehratii m.

“It was a gcxxl experience,” Corrales

said. “And there was a very good turn
out considering the weather.”

Others said they enjoyed the concert.
W hitney Boatright, a freshman el

ementary education major from Ama
rillo, said her friends came down from 
Amarillo just to see the band play.

Megan Wright, the panhfllenic ad
viser of sororities, said she was at Arbor 
Day for the Greek Week winners and to 
enjoy the festivities.

“It went great, even with the cold 
weather," Wright said.

Wright said she thought the band was 
a gcxxl addition to Arbor Day.

“I think they were great, and they 
helped the students to stick around,” 
Wright said. "There was a lot more stu
dent participation this year "

By Angie Wagner/A ssociated Press

LAUGHL1N, Nev. —  Rival motorcycle gangs armed 
with guns and knives clashed on a crowded casino floor 
early Saturday, leaving three dead and at least 12 wounded 
as terrified gamblers ducked for cover.

The shooting, the worst ever inside a Nevada casino, 
occurred during a weekend gathering of motorcycle groups, 
including the Mongols and Hells Angels.

Denise Massey, 48, was gambling with her fiancé on 
the first floor of Harrah’s when she noticed 20 to 30 bikers 
suddenly converge.

"Next thing you know you just hear 'Bam, bam, bam,'” 
she said. “All o f a sudden they're running and just shoot
ing at each other.”

Police said the violence erupted when a Mongol mem
ber walked into a grcxip of Hells Angels. Sixty to 70 people, 
armed with guns and knives, were involved in the violence

inside the entrance to Harrah’s casino, authorities said.
All three of the dead were bikers, police said. One person was 

atrested and police had recovered several guns. A hxit 200 people 
were being interviewed, said Lt. Vince Cannito, of the Las Vegas 
Metropolitan Police LVparrment, which patrols the Colorado 
River gambling resort 80 miles srxitheast of Las Vegas.

Authorities also warned o f the danger for further violence.
“T he mmors of retaliation have already hit the street,” said 

Larry Tunforss, spokesman for the fire department in Bullhead 
City, Ariz., which is across the river from Laughlin. “Our po
lice department is beefing up intensely. There’s a definite con
cern of further incidents."

SW A T teams and law enforcement officers from across 
Arizona and Nevada were called in.

The shixiting ixxurred during the 20th annual River Run, 
a motorcycle gathering which attracted up to 80 ,000  people 
into Laughlin. The resort town o f ah x it 8 ,000 residents has 
nine casinos and attracts about 5 million visitors a year.
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4  X R. Rainbow Winfrey .Judge Judy Street Smart Family Feud Home Impr.

c ® Zoom Nawa Jeopardy Weakest Link Newt King/HHI
5  X Nightly Bua NBC News Neva Weakest Link ABC News Simpaona

c :0°Newshour Newt CBS Nawa Voyager News Fnttd l
0  X “ Elba New« W/Fortune Raymond
7  oo Antique! Fear Factor KingfOueeni Hugh leys Gilda Boiton
7  X Roadshow •PC Yes Dear On# on One Radneta Public

o  » Frontier 3rd Watch Raymond Parkers ABC Movie: Ally Me Baal
8  X House TV  14 Becker Girttrtende MG«lda "

o  O0 - Croiiing 48 Hours Copt Radner: Nawa
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4  A  « Nightly Bus. Newt Neva ma------ .a---- 1unangamean Seinfaid
1 U  X Tonight Show David Blind Data Nightline Fraadr

1 1 3
- Lliterman Blind Data Incorrect Chain

Conan Cnig ChangaAteart Abbott Shoot Me

4 0  00 0'Bnan Xlhom Paid Program Accesa Spin City
1 2  X LaalCa# Pad Program Shop ® Home Pad Program Coach

Quote of the Day“I kind of hoped we could do the planting thing, but it was nice. ’
—  LORI ROMERO, Texas Tech student, on Arbor Day. Please see RELEASING, page 1.

The Rundown

Mayor, council draft 
plan for homosexuals

DALLAS (A P) —  T he Dallas City 
Council is reviewing a proposal that 

______________!_____________________

seeks to protect gays and lesbians in hir
ing, housing and public accommodations 
such as hotels and restaurants.

Under the proposed ordinance, em
ployers with mote than 15 workers would 
not be allowed to hire, fire or in any other 
way discriminate against employees on 
the basis of sexual orientation.

Proprietors of public places would not 
be able to refuse service or segregate their 
patrons. Religious organizations and state 
and federal offices would be exempt.

7 pm Bo s to n  Pu b l ic

5 'xlO' - $ 7 5 “  
lO’xlO" - $1 1 0 “
1 0 ’xl5 ’ - $1 2 0 “
1 0 *x2 0 ’ - $1 3 5 “

- i f  P a i d  I n  F u l l  I n  A d v a n c e -

FREE Disc Padlock ($12°° value) 
FREE use of our moving truck  

to  move in (LIMITED TIME PERIOD)
9605 Ave P 
96th & Ave P 745-2497

N RA takes credit for 
president’s election

REN O , Nev. (A P )— National Rifle 
Association leaders took credit for Presi
dent Bush’s election Saturday, saying 
they’re taking aim next at unseating gun 
control advocates in Congress and de
feating cam paign finance reform in 
court.

“You are why A1 Gore isn’t in the 
W hite House,” N R A  executive vice 
president W ayne LaPierre told more 
than 4 ,500  delegates at theN R A ’s 131st 
annual meeting.

“N o other group could have done 
what we did collectively in 2000, and 
now it’s time to finish the job ,” N RA  
lobbyist James Jay Baker said. “T h e Sen
ate is the hole in our arm or.... T h e  Sen
ate is our battleground.”

Georgia Sen. Zell Miller, the first 
Democrat to give the N RA ’s keynote 
address in more than a decade, agreed 
that Gore’s stands on gun rights cost him 
key states, including Arkansas, West 
Virginia and Tennessee.

Are Scholarships on Your Horizon?

Air Force ROTC
flying Opportunities scholarships respect

742-2143 It 's  n o i  to o  L ite  to  jo in ! w w w  ttu  e d u /a fro tc

-irta r  ó e/eetin a  uàB E S T  G A R  R E P A IR
MEARS

MAZDA • VOLVO

Now in our new location: 
Spur 3 2 7  fi loia771-M EA R S

Israel, Palestine agree 
on a U .S . proposal

JER U SA LEM  ( A P) —  Israel and the 
Palestinians agreed Sunday to accept a 
U .S . proposal th at would place six 
wanted men in a Palestinian jail under 
the watchful eyes o f American and Brit
ish guards —  a deal that would end the 
month-old Israeli siege o f Yasser Arafat’s 
West Bank headquarters and enable the 
Palestinian leader to travel freely for the 
first time since December.

Israel’s C abinet adopted President 
Bush's proposal in a 17-9 vote. Senior 
Arafat aides said the Palestinian leader 
also accepted the plan, which ultimately 
would free him from the sights of Israeli 
snipers crouched in the buildings around 
him.

“W e expect the siege imposed on 
President Arafat’s office to be lifted the 
day after tomorrow,” said Palestinian 
In fo rm atio n  M in ister Yasser A bed 
Rabbo. The deal would allow Arafat to 
travel in the Palestinian territories or 
abroad.JIMENEZ MOTOS

Mon ■ Fri 605 University Sai 6n-4p, 763.9953 7a-4p

M o n d a y

A ll German St 
B ritish  P ints

$2.50
f»-7|)in l*i//a Power Hour 

S2 IVppt.'roui Pizza
fi-ini II
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Student
Union
Testas ledi 
l'nivmitv

The staff of the Student Union
hope you have a safe and 

enjoyable summer...
R em em b er and w atch the progress o f the * 
Addition Renovation project on the w e b  at 

htto-y /u c. ttu .  e d u /c a m v ie w /  
fo r live pictures o f the construction.
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Tunnel
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

field.
Letchford said they are looking at 

various simplified models to see how de
bris is initiated, how pieces start to fly, 
what speed they attain once they ate in 
die wind field and ultimately, the impact 
of that debris on other building’s win
dows and such.

Kcyi Wang, graduate civil engineer
ing student from China, said in his study
ing the effects of debris, they use the wind 
tunnel to identify the relationship be
tween the force that causes debris to fly 
and the wind speed.

Additionally, some students are look
ing at thunderstorms studying down 
bursts and tornados. Letchford said they 
are particularly interested in thunder
storms because they are the sort of strong 
wind events that we see around here and 
that cause the most damage.

Matthew Mason, a graduate student 
studying civil engineering from Austra-

lia, said the wind tunnel models the 
down drafts that you get in sever thun- 
derstorms.

“You often get lots of rain and vio
lent winds, and that is really what we 
are doing,” he said. “We are modeling 
the winds that thunderstorms produce 
so you can model the effects the wind 
has on buildings.”

Letchford said other studies include 
looking at the grouping effects in mo
bile home parks and the grouping effects 
of buildings cable aerodynamics.

“Students benefit from the projects 
because they are gaining experience in 
using wind tunnels and making pressure 
and velocity measurements,” he said. “It 
is actually contributing to hopefully be
ing used in axles of practice so that struc
tural engineers can use this information 
to design buildings hopefully more safely 
and economically."

T he college often has tours of the 
wind tunnels. Letchford said people are 
welcome to come by and have a look at 
them when they are running experi
ments.

J C y b b o c k  s  J j g r g e s t  
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May 7th

plus
Hatebreed
and
Die Cast

Tickets On Sale Now At 
All Select-A-Seat 

locations and Ralph's 
Locations 

Doors Open at 8pm

Rhett Atkins

with
Darrell Singeltary

May 24th
M E D E S K I

M A R T I N
W O O D 0$

May 8th
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Spoonfed Tribe

West Texas CamónAMmiTHEATER
(806)749-2204 www.canyonamp.com
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A m p ithea te r 
1/2 M ile East o f
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>
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Sunscreen
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

not using sunscreen.
“Students should be aware the 

tans they desire today could cause 
them to need skin therapy 20 to 30 
years from now," he said.

"Scaring and warning the public

doesn’t work in this area,” he said. “1 
would be happy if people wore sunscreen, 
protective clothing or a broad-brimmed 
hat."

Jeng said using enough sunscreen is 
important in preventing skin cancer.

“If  you have the same sunscreen 
bottle for a whole year, you aren’t using 
enough,” she said. “Daily usage of sun
screen moisturizer is ideal.”

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Approached 

stealthily
6 Watchful

11 Money mgr.
14 Part of LEM
15 Polynesian 

island group
16 Trajectory
17 E-mail program 

feature
19 King of France
20 Incapacitates
21 Implant snugly
23 Rorschach 

image
24 Sgts and cpIs.
26 Churchill s

successor
29 Express grief
30 California point
31 Dubuque 

resident
32 Slice
35 Spaces 

between
36 Landscaping 

tool
37 Ritzy
38 Mine vein
39 Type ot chicken
40 Thicket
41 With caution
43 "__Coming to

Take Me Away, 
Ha-Haaa!"

44 Frantic cries
46 Not this
47 Sets of two
48 Personal 

magnetism
52 Picnic pest
53 Public 

telephone 
plastic

56 Sock's end
57 Pierre's love
58 Facilitated
59 Military address
60 Surfeited
61 Toboggans

1 2 3 4
s

1

« 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 15 16

17 18 19

20 21 22

23 24 25

26 27 26 29

30 31
■

32

35 36
■

36 36
■41 42

■44 45
■ *47 49 50 51

52 ii d 54 55

56
5'

1
59 »

*
By Holden Baker 4/29/02

DOWN
Dressed 
Gemreich ot 
fashion 
Remnants 
Allegories 
Increases from 
four to twelve

6 Something ot 
value

7 Sci. classes
8 Comic Philips
9 Pooh's friend

10 Accepted, as a 
challenge

11 Segal movie
12 Prelace
13 Etching fluids
18 Gin flavoring
22 Media business

grp.
24 Less used
25 Actor Sharif
26 Jason's galley
27 Rend
28 Word 

processors 
ancestor

29 One over par
31 Pastoral verses
33 Cold War 

letters
34 You, to a 

Quaker
36 Estrada of 

"CHiPs"
37 Fancifully 

depicted

Friday’« Puzzle Solved

(C12002 I r tM  MM. Svw m  rv 
Al rÿw u m «

39 Coca-Cola 
beverages

40 Runs at
42 Broadcast
43 "Less__Zero”
44 Squabbles
45 Vietnam capital
46 Baseball's hot 

comer

48 Col. Mustard's 
game

49 Enclosure with 
a ms.

50 TV s talking 
horse

51 Contnbutes
54 Doc's org.
55 Destiny
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't ill eleven
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Double
Bookstore

Receive up to

50%
BACK

fo r  your 
textbooks 
regardless 
i f  they are 
new, used, 
or where 

you bought 
them

FREE
“Whopper’'

from

when you 
sell back 

your books 
at any 

Double T  
Bookstore

GET

L o c a t i o n s :

•University 
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Sadness, jubilation mingle in the end
co

Editorial Board
Brandon Formby / Editor 

Melissa Guest / Managing Editor 

Marilda Oviedo / Life& Lem re Editor 

Courtney Muench / Copy Editor 

Jaime Tomas Aguilar / 

Photography Editor

LETTERS: The UD w elcom es letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 3 00  words and must include the 
a u th o r ’s n a m e , s ig n a tu re , p h o n e  
number, social security number and a 
descrip tion  o f  university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have the 
right to be edited. Anonym ous letters 
will not be accepted for publication. All 
le tte rs  are  su b ject to  v e rif ica tio n . 
L e t te r s  c a n  be e -m a ile d  to  
o p in io n s @ u n iv e rs i ty d a ily .n e t  or 

brought to  211 Student Media. 
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD accepts  
su bm issions o f  u n so lic ite d  guest 

columns. W hile we cannot acknowledge 
receipt of all columns, the authors of 
those selected for publication will be 
notified. Guest columns should be no  
longer than 750  words in length and on 
a topic of relevance to  the university 
community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS appearing on 
this page represent the opinion of The Uni
versity Daily. All other columns, letters and 
artwork represent the opinions of their au
thors and are not necessarily representa
tive of the editonal boatd, Texas Tech Uni
versity, its employees, its student body or 
the Texas Tech University Board of Re
gents. The UD is independent of the 
School of Mass Communications. Respon
sibility for the editorial content of the 
newspaper lies with the student editors.

C O L U M N

Here it is 
- t h e  
day I’ve 

waited and 
prayed, and 
worked and 
struggled for. It’s 
not next 
semester. It’s not 
next week. It’s 
here. Right now. 
Today. My last 
day.

I could
dance. I could 

climb the bell tower and scream at the 
top of my lungs. I’m going to have a 
goofy grin on my face all day today. 

W hoooo hooooo!
W hen I packed up my car, left Plano 

and headed west to pursue this dream 
four years ago, my mom said something 
to me I’ve never forgotten.

“Oh, Brandon,” she said as she 
hugged me goodbye, “it’s going to feel 
like forever until you get there.” 

Thinking she must have been 
talking about the long drive from the 
metroplex to West Texas, I hugged her 
back and headed on my way.

Not knowing how I was going to pay 
for it or even where I was going to live 
and lay my head that night, 1 arrived in 
Lubbock with a car full o f clothes,
$3,000 in my checking account to pay 
for the semester and a consuming desire 
to get a college degree in journalism.

That was the beginning of this 
adventure. And now here we are at the 
last chapter. The chapter, at times, I 
honestly thought 1 would never survive 
to write. But I did. I’m not sure whether 
it’s by the grace of God or some screw 
up in the universe that I am finally 
graduating. But 1 don’t care. I’m just 
going to play along and pretend 1 know 
what I’m doing.

So, what did I learn? Jesus, what 
didn’t I leam? Wait. 1 know better than 
to ask that. Because I have learned 
enough to know I’ll never stop 
learning. I’m still learning things today.

There will always be another trial. 
There will always be another test. You 
can’t let that get you down. You can’t 
give up. G o ahead and complain and

Muench unfairly spoke 
about High Riders
To the editor: Matt Muench recently 
wTote a column in which he degraded 
an organization —  without knowing all 
the facts about it —  whose members 
devote most of their time to promoting 
Texas Tech, supporting women’s 
athletics at Tech and serving the very 
athletes he writes about in his articles.

He chose to do this before knowing 
about this organization. He is entitled

cry, but draw the line somewhere. Then 
get back up, fight like hell and play to 
win. T hat’s the only way to live. I 
promise you this.

I have seen the darkest, murkiest 
recesses o f my psyche. And I’ve faced 
them. To find peace and balance within 
your own heart, you must journey deep 
inside yourself and not just explore but 
also accept what is there.

I have slept with loneliness and 
flirted with defeat. A t times, self-doubt 
and bitterness were my only compan
ions. There were nights when 1 could 
not help but cry myself to sleep. 
Sometimes your heart is so heavy, that’s 
all you know to do. But those are 
emotions you need to feel. Because at 
least they let you 
know you're still 
alive —  you’re 
still human.

This has not 
been a journey 
bathed solely in 
sorrow, though.
Oh no. God no. I 
had more than my 
fair share of joy.
A t times, laughter 
was all I had 
fueling this dream.
If you leam 
nothing else from 
me, leam this —  a 
sense of humor 
can make your soul soar when you 
cannot make your feet take another step.

O ne of the biggest lessons I’ve 
learned is none of this —  life, goals, 
dreams —  means anything without 
people to share it with. People are 
inherently good. Some just make bad 
decisions. But they will help you when 
the chips are down. I’m living proof o f 
that, you know. If it weren’t for my 
friends and co-workers these past four 
years, I don't know where I’d be.

There have been times when school 
was a struggle, work was driving me 
nuts and money was nonexistent. And 
the only reason I kept going was the 
people around me. My friends have 
spoiled me. Not with material gifts but 
with love, encouragement, tenderness, 
acceptance and companionship.

To be honest with you, I don’t know 
why they put up with me. I’m moody

to his opinion, but for the open-minded 
individuals of this great institution, 1 
will inform you of the many purposes of 
the High Riders.

First, we are dedicated to service and 
leadership to the university and the 
student body. We pride ourselves in 
upholding traditional Christian 
standards of honesty, integrity and 
servitude in promoting spirit at Tech.

Second, we spend a considerable 
amount of time preparing goodie bags 
for each and every women's team here 
at Tech. Yes, that’s right, not just

and crabby and always have some 
drama going on. I’m a walking tragedy 
who can’t get it together long enough 
to find my car keys in the morning. I 
don’t know what they’ve gotten out of 
being friends with me, but I’m glad 
they’re around. Dear God am 1 glad for 
them.

I wish I could figure out a way to 
thank them. But how do you thank a 
group o f people who spent the last four 
years rooting for your worn-out, tragic, 
difficult self? How do you thank your 
saviors?

1 will miss much. But you know 
what 1 will really miss? This. T hat’s 
right, this right here. You and me 
talking. Chilling. Seeing what’s up this 

week.
I will never 

understand why 
anyone would 
want to hear what 
some crazy, 
foolish, smart 
aleck punk has to 
say about 
anything. But for 
some messed up 
reason you did.

1 know I made 
you furious at 
times. But that 
was never an 
intention. I’m just 
not the kind of 

person who can sit back and watch in 
silence. 1 don’t know why, but there is 
just something inside of me that has 
this burning need to get involved —  to 
be a part o f the process.

I know I ruffled feathers. I know I 
pushed envelopes. But, hell, isn't that 
the point? If you’re not going to 
contribute something, what’s the point 
of even being here?

Every week, for four years, you have 
invited me into your lives for about 11 
minutes at a time, and for that, I thank 
you. You have been a part of this 
journey just as much as anyone else. 
Because when all hell broke loose, 1 
came to you, and 1 vented, and you let 
me. You listened. You watched as 1 
fumbled my way through this endeavor. 
And sometimes you even fumbled right 
along with me.

You, too, have spoiled me. I just do

T H E  E D I T O R

basketball but volleyball, softball, 
soccer, tennis, golf and track. We 
attend all home games of the basket
ball, volleyball, softball and soccer 
teams.

Also, at volleyball games, we 
provide a very important service to die 
team. For those that attend the games, 
we are the girls that shag the balls up 
into the stands and around the court to 
keep the game moving and keep the 
players from having to do it themselves. 
They appreciate our service because 
when they go to other schools, they

not want you to think it went 
unnoticed.

1 have so much to say —  so many 
words and emotions and feelings.
But, alas, there are more words than 
space. Such is the nature of this 
beast I have dedicated my life to.

My turn is up. Not knowing if I 
should be crying or smiling, I think I 
just might do both. Everything has 
to come to an end eventually, and 
well, I’m glad it’s ending like this.

O f course, I am scared about 
what’s out there. But I know better 
than to let fear hold me back from 
doing anything.

I always imagined 1 would crawl 
away from this with my tail between 
my legs. But instead I get to walk 
out the front doors with my pride, 
four years o f awesome moments and 
a life full o f love. I get to leave 
knowing I made one million 
mistakes but have no regrets.

I get to leave knowing I not only 
did everything 1 could, but 1 also did 
more than I thought 1 would be able 
to. And I leave wondering if my 
mom was really talking about the 
drive to Lubbock or the journey I 
would travel to get to this day.

1 must be off to the next big 
adventure now. 1 know I'll get 
knocked flat on my face, but I don’t 
care. Bring it. I’m ready. I don’t 
know how far I’ll make it or how 
long I'll last, but I know 1 still have 
fight left within me. I don't know 
where I’m going yet, what the next 
lesson is or where this life is going to 
take me. But something tells me it 
will probably feel like forever until I 
get there.

W ith my head full o f memories, 
my heart full of swelling happiness, 
my character stronger for the whole 
ordeal and a Double-T permanently 
emblazoned on my soul, it is my turn 
at last.

Head up. Shoulders back. 
Footsteps firm. Here I go ...

■  Brandon Formby was the editor 
of The University Daily and a senior 
journalism major from Plano. He 
can be contacted at

don’t get it very often.
We agree with Muench —  that 

we do not have as much recognition 
as the Saddle Tramps. They have 
had 40 more years o f earning that 
recognition than we have. However, 
we work every day to achieve that 
recognition. Flow, Mr. Muench, do 
you expect us to gain notoriety with 
you writing negative things about us 
for the whole student l*xly to read?

Kii, ie Ari nds 
vice president 

High Riders

BRANDON
FORMBY

brandonformby@hotmail.com.
-30-

L E T T E R S  TO

turn is up. N ot 

knowing if I should be 
crying or smiling, 1 think 

I just might do both. 
Everything has to come 

to an end eventually, 

and well, I ’m glad it’s 

ending like this.

Weddings
prove

stressful
C O L U M N

As we 
head 
into

these summer 
months with 
finals sex in 
behind us, 1 have 
one piece of 
advice you should 
all follow. Do not 
have a wedding.

I am not
saying you should 
not get manied. 
You should 

definitely do that —  someday when you 
have met the right person and you are 
ready. W hat I am saying is you should 
avoid having a wedding at all costs.

If you have already signed up for this 
wonderful joy ride you will probably 
feel encouraged knowing you are not 
the only one caught in this trap. You 
others just heed this warning and book 
a flight to Vegas as soon as that 
engagement ring is slipped on. If not, 
the following are some consequences 
you will surely endure.

Yeah. Wonderful. You are engaged, 
happy and on cloud nine for about, oh, 
two weeks. And then it all begins. The 
budget often begins at a small amount, 
maybe $5,000  or so. T h e  key words 
become “simple yet elegant.”

Simple yet elegant. 1 think this is an 
oxymoron. Simple equals cheap, 
involving little time. Elegant equals 
expensive, involving lots of time. Yet, in 
your engagement bliss this seems to work. 
So does the guest list of 100 people.

Let’s fast-forward a few months. The 
guest list is now at 175 and counting.
You have already spent that $5,000 on 
the building and photographer alone. 
Family members feel left out. Moms are 
turning into those stereotypical 
mother-of-the-brides you swore they 
would never become. Suddenly, it 
matters what kind of knife you use to 
cut the cake. W hat has happened in 
the last few months to turn the most 
important day of your life into your 
Worst nightmare? It is called trying to 
create the “perfect” wedding.

First things first. I swear, if someone 
hears you are shopping for a wedding, 
they assume you are so happy you will 
start writing blank checks. Some 
examples. W ell, the building for my 
wedding cost an extra hundred bucks 
because, well because it is a wedding.

My mom and I went to a wedding 
supply and rental store recendy and asked 
for a price list. The lady looked at us like 
we were mad. A  price list ? How can you 
put a price on such an important day ? 
They do not want you to know they 
chiarge like $80 to rent a serving fork.

Weddings start to mess with your 
mind. A t a bridal dress shop I saw a girl 
try on a hideous ugly dress with a price 
tag o f a whopping $1,200! Either she 
had no taste or she had completely lost 
it. Expensive dress equals perfect dress 
equals perfect wedding.

Speaking o f bridal boutiques, they 
must think brides are complete idiots.
A woman recently told me every dress,
I mean every one, had to have 
alterations done. I was like why the hell 
do they have sizes at all if they are not 
going to fit. O f course, there is my 
blank-check theory in action again.

Guys, do not think for one second 
you are immune to this blessed event. 
Your fiancée will turn into a monster. 
Trust me. T he girl you thought would 
never ever care about what type of pen 
was used to sign the guest book, will 
finally, after much resistance, become 
brainwashed by the billion-dollar 
wedding industry.

Every detail will seem huge, very 
huge. You are the only one who can keep 
her sane. Though you will have to endure 
many backlashes, you must persevere so 
that for her sake and yours this wedding 
will truly be a day to remember.

It is not all that bad. Some people 
will not charge you an arm and leg.
And you do realize, eventually with a 
lot of reminders, what this day will 
really be all about.

Good luck to those who have, like 
me, chosen their path and taken on the 
monumental task of planning a 
wedding. For those of you who have 
not already decided on Vegas, here are 
some final thoughts. Be willing to 
spend; do not think about what other 
people will like or want, and for grxl's 
sake, hire a wedding piano«..

■  K afr«  H a rris  b  a  jun ior f n j t W i  m aju r  

from Lubbock. >ri* c b o  n  tum-d at 
raMorv81@ti.rutn Ha** *  «nntiertiil 
s u m m e r  b r e a *  >nd g e - d  fcrfi t o  et  
th o s e  g e ttin g  m arn er»  I k s  R m a n c r !

KATIE
HARRIS

mailto:opinions@universitydaily.net
mailto:brandonformby@hotmail.com
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‘Novacaine’ only promising new movie rental
MOVIE REVIEW

Novo* 
caine

T h is  c lev er 
and dark movie 
stars Steve Mar
tin as Dr. Frank 
S an g ster who 
plays a d en tist 
who gets caught 
up in a web o f 
sex , drugs and 
murder all b e 

cause o f one little lie.
Sangster in engaged to Jean (Laura 

Dearn) but gets a sexy new patient 
named Susan ( Helena Bonham Carter), 
who shamelessly flirts with him and of
fers him a chance to fulfill his wildest 
sexual fantasies.

Sangster soon finds out all of the drugs 
he has in the office have been stolen, 
and now the Drug Enforcement Admin
istration wants him for questioning. 
Susan’s brother enters the picture threat
ening to hurt Sangster if he ever touches 
his sister again. Sangster’s deadbeat 
brother is in town visiting, and we know 
he's probably trouble.

W hen someone ends up dead in the 
doc’s house, he starts to realize that he is 
getting played. But whom can he trust? 
“Novocaine” delivers bitingly clever dia
logue and characters you might find your
self warming up to whether you like it or 
not. Even when the film begins to falter, 
and it Axis, it still has enough charm and 
intrigue to keep you interested. Martin de-

Alan Jackson 
stops on tour 
at Hub City

Alan Jackson will ride into Lubbock 
and make a stop for his country fans dur
ing his Drive Tour at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
at the United Spirit Arena.

Jackson will tour throughout 2002 
promoting his new album, “Drive.”

The album, which is double plati
num, has hits on it such as “Drive,” the 
cover title; “Designated Drinker,” a duet 
with George Straight; and “W here Were 
You (W hen The World Stopped Turn
ing,)" a song about the Sept. 11 attacks.

Included on the “Drive” album are 
two versions of “W here Were You,” the 
studio cut and the live version from 
Jackson’s Nov. 7 performance at the 
Country Music Association Awards.

“Drive” is Jackson’s 11 th album. The 
album was released Jan. 15.

Dan Bums, associate director for the 
United Spirit Arena, said 6,389 tickets 
had been sold as o f Friday. He said he is 
expecting an attendance of at least 7,000.

T ick ets  are $ 3 9 .7 5  and $ 5 4 -7 5  
through Select-A-Seat or at the concert.

—  W hitney W yatt

JAMES
EPPLER

‘The Bachelor’ finale 
watched by 18 million

NEW  YO RK (A P) —  T he season 
finale of A B C s “The Bachelor” drew the 
highest ratings of its six-episode run, as 
some 18.1 million people tuned in to see 
which bachelorette would get the ring.

A B C ’s much-hyped reality series 
came in second in its time slot to C B S 
ratings juggernaut “C SI: Crime Scene 
Investigation," which drew 23.4 million 
viewers Thursday night, according to 
Nielsen Media Research.

All those fans o f “The Bachelor" 
didn’t exactly get the fairy-tale ending 
they may have expected, however.

Harvard-educated management con
sultant A lex M ichel chose Amanda 
Marsh from the 25 single women who 
had competed for his affections, but he 
didn’t ask her to marry him.

Instead, Michel showed Marsh the 
Harry W inston diamond engagement 
ring he’d chosen and told her he'd hold 
onto it. She’s agreed to move to Califor
nia with him so they can get to know 
each other better.

“We are dating and very excited and 
happy to kind of get on with our lives in 
a more normal way," Michel, 31, said 
Friday on  A B C ’s "G o o d  M orning 
America.”

Sitting next to each other and hold
ing hands, they both promised that this 
is the real thing, and not just a show for
the T V  came;as.

Tiu dcln.iteiy falling in love with 
Alex, ye»,” said Marsh, a 23-year-old 

,4. nnet irom C T* \utr, Kan. This 

>$ very ical to m e ”
Neither ot them w> .uU place odds on 

whether thev’H walk A>wn the aisle.

livers a good performance.
Now available on video and DVD.
E P P L E R ’S R A T IN G : ★ ★ ★

Behind Enemy Lines
This woefully dumb movie tells the 

story of a fighter pilot (Owen Wilson) 
who is shot down behind enemy lines 
and must survive the enemy chasing him 
until he is rescued. Gene Hackman also 
stars as the Admiral determined to get 
their boy back home.

The action scenes end up becoming 
more and more moronic as the film 
progresses. How can a tank follow a man 
onto a frozen lake when it was cracking 
under his feet just minutes ago?

The only positive thing about this 
tripe, if there is one, is that if you own a 
good entertainm ent system, the loud 
explosions and gunfire will shake the 
foundations of your house. O ther than 
that, this film seems to think that it’s 
extremely patriotic; when in fact, it’s just 
a live action video game.

Now Available on video and DVD
E P P L E R ’S  R A T IN G : *1/2

Not Another Teen 
Movie

People who thought the “Scary 
Movie” films were good will think this 
film is brilliant. Instead of spoofing hor
ror movies, however, it spoofs teen flicks

from the 80s and 90s. “She’s All T hat,” 
“Pretty in Pink,” “Sixteen  Candles," 
“Varsity Blues” and “Bring it O n” are all 
targets here.

T h e no-name cast is unimpressive 
and just when 1 thought the film might 
have a clever m om ent, 1 was disap
pointed. Characters are referred to by the 
stereotype that they represent (the popu
lar jock, the pretty/ugly girl, the nasty 
cheerleader, and so on).

It’s the same old stuff-drugs, toilet and 
sex jokes. I'm not sure I laughed one time, 
which is bad considering it’s marketed 
as a comedy.

T he DVD included 18 deleted scenes, 
an alternate ending (like it matters),

commentary from the director and a teen 
movie pop quiz, which is probably the 
most intelligent thing on the entire disc.

Available on video and DVD 
on April 30th.

E P P L E R ’S R A T IN G : ★

Ali
Will Smith earned an Oscar nomi

nation for h is portrayal of “The Champ.” 
Unfortunately, he's not given much to 
work with here. T he usually reliable 
Michael Mann ( “T he Insider”) directs 
this film about the 10 years o f Ali's life 
during which he became a boxing phe
nomenon.

It is a shame we are given no insight 
as to who Ali was or what really made 
him who he is. The DVD includes the 
theatrical trailer and digital sound capa
bilities, but that’s it. It’s strange that they 
chose not to include a legitimate docu
mentary on Ali for the DVD.

A vailable on video and D V D  on 
April 30.

E P P L E R ’S R A T IN G : ★ ★

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  '  F la w le s s  

★ ★ ★ ★  -  E x c e l l e n t  

★ ★ ★  'G o o d  

★ ★  -  M e d io c r e

★  'A w fu l

ON SALE NOW!

sponsored by: 
Raider Sisters for C hrist 
A  Tentinaker Music and  

For m ore inform ation visit: [yay Break Coffee

w w w .caedm onscall.com  or www.tentm akerm usic.com  Roasters Event

Friday, May 3rd 
7 PM

Lubbock Municipal 
Auditorium

$15 advanced, 
$18 at the door

%

Tickets available at 
all Selsect-A-Seat 

locations

C H R Y S L E R

For a limited time, new 
college graduates can get a

T 0 0 0

cash allowance
on select Chrysler 
and Jeep vehicles.Plus get other generous cash allowances.

B e gins M a y 1st

C hrysler PT Cruiser

C hrysler Sebring  C onvertib le

C hrysler Sebring C o u p e

C hrysler Sebring S edan

J e e p . W rang ler

J e e p . Liberty

See Your Local Chrysler-Jeep. Dealer Today.
‘ This program provides a $600 bonus cash allowance in addition to the $400 national college graduate cash allowance for a total $1,000 cash allowance for recent college graduates, select college seniors, and masters 
and doctoral program enrollees on the purchase or lease of eligible 2002 Chrysler or Jeep vehicles Eligible vehicles are: Chrysler Sebring Coupe, Convertible, Sedan, FT Cruiser, Jeep Liberty, and Jeep Wrangler Must 
take retail delivery by 7 /1/02 Residency restrictions apply. Please see your dealer for eligibility requirements and program details. Jeep is a registered trademark of DaimlerChrysler

t

http://www.caedmonscall.com
http://www.tentmakermusic.com
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Former Tech student makes good w ith Cilantro
By Natalie Knox/S ta ff Reporter

Burricos and quesadillas comprise the 
menu o f a recently opened restaurant 
that is owned and operated by a former 
Tech student.

Justin Barnard, opened his new res
taurant, Cilantro, this January. Six Tech 
students and one Lubbock Christian 
University student work at the restau
rant. Cilantro serves only burritos and 
quesadillas and is located in downtown 
Lubbock off Avenue J and Maine at 1106 
Ave. J.

Barnard said he went to T ech for 
three years and took time off this semes
ter to work. He said he will return for 
the second summer session to finish his 
fourth year.

Barnard said he would descnbe the res
taurant as an artsy, gutted out, downtown

space with music "pumping” all the time.
"It’s a Subway-styled restaurant where 

you can  build your own burrito or 
quesadilla,” Barnard said. “We only have 
four or five people working at a time.”

Right now they are open from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m., Monday through Saturday, he 
said.

The reason for this is after lunch, the 
downtown area slows down, he said.

W hen you go to make your burrito, 
there are four different flavors of torti
llas you can pick from. You simply go 
down the line and pick out whatever you 
want, he said.

M ost of the crowd that comes to 
Cilantro is Tech students, he said.

“I’d say 50 percent o f everyone who 
comes in here is from Tech,” he said.

Kelli Stumbo, a junior public relations 
major from Flower Mound and the Student

W a n t  to  do

SOMETHING COOL THIS 
SUMMER?

Be a part of the Lubbock 
Music Scene!

KTXT 88.1 FM is looking for interesting and fun 
individuals to be summer DJ’s, Newscasters and 

Sportscasters.

KTXT is an alternative format, student-run radio station. 
Any student who is enrolled for at least one hour at Texas 

Tech this summer is eligible to apply for this non-paid 
volunteer position.

To apply, simply attend the KTXT summer hiring 
meeting on May 29th, in Mass Comm, room 104 at 6

p.m.

For more information stop by the KTXT studio, located 
on the second floor of the student media building, call the 

business line at 742-3914 or visit our website at

w \a /w . k t x t . n o t

Government Association President, said 
she was impressed with Cilantro.

"1 would encourage any Tech students 
who are looking for a new taste to check 
out C ilantro,” Stumbo said. “It’s like 
walking into a Dallas restaurant. The 
food and atmosphere are awesome.”

Stumbo said when she and her friends 
went she had the spicy beef and potato 
burrito.

“W e’re going to start going there a 
lot more often,” she said.

There are no waiters or waitresses, 
and the 1,000-square-foot area seats 35 
people, he said.

Despite the small space, Barnard said 
Cilantro’s business is increasing every day.

“At lunch rime we have people in a 
line out the door,” he said. “Sometimes 
parking is even an issue, but people still 
com e.”

C r ic k e ts

Their popularity is amazing consid
ering the fact they have not spent any 
money on advertising, he said.

“We were listed as the top performer 
on ‘Food for Thought’ six weeks ago, and 
ever since then, we’ve been getting more 
business,” he said. “Most of our advertis
ing is just through word of mouth.” 

W hen asked why he opened the res
taurant, Barnard said it was just some
thing he wanted to do.

“I'm  a fan  o f  p laces w ith huge 
burritos,” said Barnard. “I just wanted to 
eat big burritos.”

David Hill, a sophomore public rela
tions major from Houston, said he en
joys working at Cilantro.

"I have a lot of fun,” Hill said. “We 
get a free meal when we work lunch.” 

Hill said the employees all share re
sponsibilities.

£2 L>et f fji.'iu:)M0 fhuiilL)
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Neither this establishment, Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourage* underage drinking or alcohol abuse.

First-Year Students

DON’ T FORGET
If you received the 

College Student Survey 
in the mail last week, 

you must return it to the 
Center for Campus Life by 
Tuesday; April 30, 2002 

to have your name placed in the drawing 
for a free parking sticker or ¿ iso  in free 

books for next semester

V Cs'
W here Everybody Plays

$1.50 Wells S Drafts
» (AH Wight L©ng).ana Vs ,

• •

D o  the Depot- Pay 1 Cover For All!!
1719 Buddy Holly • www.Bleachersportscafe.com • 744-7767

TECH'S #1 PARTY VENDOR!

CRAIG SWANSON/Staff Photographer 

JONATHAN MILLS (FOREGROUND) cleans up the kitchen area as manager 
Justin Bernard and Dave Hill eat burritos after closing time Thursday afternoon in 
Cilantro’s Burrito Grill on Ave. J and Main Street.

‘Fights’ a find for action fans
By James Eppler/Sta/jf critic

T he good thing about a DVD is you 
have the ability to pull out a favorite film 
and go straight to a scene that you love. 
A company called Flix Mix has taken 
this idea to a different level.

“Ultimate Fights" is a collection of 
16 different fight scenes from various 
movies. T hey  range from fistfights, 
swordfights, martial arts, boxing, gang 
fights and gunfights among others. Films 
clip s include 
scenes from “First 
Blood,” “Rumble 
in  th e  B ro n x ,”
“B la ck  M ask ,”
“Blade,” “Crouch
ing Tiger, Hidden 
Dragon," “Gladia
to r ,” “S n a tc h ,”
“S ca r fa ce ” and

...so make sure you 
have some extra tape for 
your glasses, fellas. Also 
be sure to have 911 on 

speed dial.
more.

It's interesting the way this D VD  is 
set up. The clip is introduced by show
ing some shots from the film, and then 
we see the two fighters in still shots with 
dialogue explaining who they are. For 
example: “Blade: the Vampire Hunter vs. 
Frost: Leader of the Vampire N ation." 
We then go nght into the fight. W hen 
one of the characters dies or taps out the 
fight is over.

T lie DVD is also packed with extra 
features. There are fight cards for each 
fight showing who landed how many 
blows, how many blows delivered and 
their percentage. There are also fighter 
profiles detailing who the person is and 
their fighting techniques. Also available 
is an on-screen movie trivia that pops 
up during the fight. This is just an op
tion and can he disabled, although I did 
learn some interesting little factoids

Cosmetology
Department

Career Training In Cosmetology and Nall Tech 

"C u sto m er Services P ro v id e d "

Sham poo/Cut ................$5
C u t/S ty le ......... .............$ 1 0
Perm anents... . . .$ 1 5 -$ 3 5
C o lo r ................. .............$ 1 5
M a n icu re s ...... ............... $5
N a ils ................. .............$ 1 5
P e d icu re .......... .............$ 1 0

C a ll Today fo r Your
A p p o in tm e n t

7 9 7 -4 6 2 4 4 6 3 0  5 0 th  I

D O N 'T  M I S S BIG TOBACCO - IMMISI’I)

THE TRUTH
a b o u t  BIG TOBACCO o n  c a b l i;
CHANNEL 14 AT 0:30 PM, ALL T1
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about the production.
There are also different audio com

mentaries from Hollywood Fight Mas
ter Jam es Lew and Legendary Hong 
Kong Producer/Director Tsui Hark.

For those super action-movie geeks, 
there is a 10-minute featurette on how 
to stage your own personal movie fight 
at home. Instruction is given by James 
Lew whose credits include the “Rush 
Hour” films. 1 realize that this featurette 
is just asking for trouble so make sure you 

have some extra 
tape fo r your 
glasses, fellas. Also 
be sure to  have 
911 on speed dial.

There are also 
the original movie 
trailers for all o f 
the films included 
on the disc and a 

music video by “Puddle of Mud.”
T he only real problem I have with 

the D V D  is there are certain fights I 
thought should have been included that 
weren’t there. A scene from any of the 
“Rocky” films is nowhere to be found, 
and what about that great bar fight in 
the classic western “Shane?” O f course 
everyone has their own personal favor
ites, and it would have been impossible 
to please everyone, but the fights they 
have chosen are a good mix.

Overall, the pacing of the DVD works 
well, and the way Flix Mix has chosen 
to handle the fights is pretty creative. 
Now, the company may want to start 
thinking of other collections like “U lti
mate Love Scenes" or “Ultimate Gross- 
Outs" or “Ultimate Bowel Movements” 
or even “Ultimate Horror Movie Bloody 
Murders.”

Hey, I’m a liberal kind of guy at heart.

ABC’s financial woes 
leads to Jennings paycut

N EW  YO RK  (A P ) —  A B C ’s need 
to reverse years of excessive spending by 
its news division may be prompting the 
network to ask Peter Jennings to take a 
substantial pay cut, an industry analyst 
said Friday.

A B C  doesn’t want to “dismantle the 
news division or change the personnel 
as much as have it operate as it is, but at 
a lower cost," said Andrew Tyndall, pub
lisher of The Tyndall Report, a weekly 
newsletter that monitors television net
work news.

But another observer urges caution by 
the network and its corporate parent, the 
Walt Disney C o. “W hat A B C  does is 
both substantive in terms of the finances, 
and symbolic in terms of the commit
ment that Disney has to A B C  News," 
said Boh Steele, director of the ethics 
program at T he Poynter Institute, a jour
nalism research center.

Suffering from downturns in ratings 
and revenue, A B C  has found its motives 
discussed in recent weeks as it allowed 
correspondent C onnie Chung to go to 
CNN and made a failed attempt to lure 
David Letterman from C B S  to displace 
its late-night news program “Nightline."

Now A BC  is taking a tough stand with 
its star anchorman in contract negotiations, 
according to various published reports.

Jennings, who reportedly makes $10 
million a year, is being asked to accept a 
$3 million trim as a condition for renew
ing his contract, which runs out this sum
mer, Newsday reported.

Tyndall says A B C  is mounting “an 
overall attempt to reverse the excesses 
of the Roone Arledge era." Arledgc. 
president of A BC  News Trough much of 
the 199fti,wun itg-i Mine new, talent hum 
competing networks widi lavish salaries.

A B C  is struggling fin.ii icialfy, as is its 
corporate parent, Disney, which this 
week reported earnings off 51 percent 
from the second quarter of 2001.

http://www.Bleachersportscafe.com
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Senior weekend spoiled as ’Huskers sweep Raiders

JAIM E TOM AS A G U ILA R / Photography Editor 
TEXAS TECH SECOND baseman Rebecca Eimen tries to turn the double play during 
gime one of Nebraska’s sweep aptinst Tech at Rocky Johnson Field on Saturday.

By David Wiechmann/Sta/jf Writer

Sen ior Day did not end the way 
Rebecca Eimen, Carmen Grindell and 
Eva Harshman would have liked.

The Nebraska Comhuskers came to 
Lubbock for a two-game weekend series. 
Nebraska ranks among the best teams in 
the nation at No. 4 in the N ational 
Fastpitch Coaches Association poll. The 
‘Huskers clinched third place in the Big 
12 Conference earlier in the week as well.

T h e  R aiders jum ped on  the 
Comhuskers early Saturday by jumping 
out to a 3-0 lead in the first inning. N e
braska slowly came back to tie the game 
and force extra innings. Like their last 
home game that went to extra frames, 
the Raiders gave up an eight-inning 
home run, and Tech lost 5-3.

O n Sunday, the Raiders were in the 
game until the end also. Tech was down 
3-0 going into the seventh before Ne
braska scored three runs on Tech errors.

T he fight came from Tech in the bot
tom of the seventh.

Tech got a single from Brittney Stolle 
and Andrea Joachim s. This brought 
Harshman to the plate for her final at 
bat at Rocky Johnson Field. Harshman 
lined a double to the fence scoring Tech’s 
only two runs of the contest.

After the game, Harshman said she 
was excited to get tire opportunity to 
have that last chance to score runs for 
the team.

“I was thinking of what I would do 
if I got the chance while 1 was on deck,” 
Harshman said. “(Joachims) has done 
it all year with two outs, and 1 thought 
I would get the chance. W hen she got 
that hit, I smiled all the way to the 
plate.”

Harshman was 0-2 before her hit in 
the seventh and said she could not con
trol herself during the at bat.

“My knees were shaking, but it felt 
so good to get that hit," Harshman said.

Cufi
4206 19th St. (next to Paul's Part's)

793-RIOS (7467) 
NOW O!

i l

1 0 %  o f f  w it h  S t u d e n t  ID

Eimen said how the team played this 
weekend and all year proves Tech has 
the ability tohangw ith top-notch teams 
and was not emotional after the game 
because she is aware the Big 12 Tourna
ment is still to come.

“I don’t know why I’m not crying 
because this was my last home game, but 
we played well, and 1 have this feeling 
we can win the Big 12,” Eimen said. 
“W e’ve shown all year we can play with

these teams like Texas, Oklahoma and 
Nebraska.”

Harshman said the team dem on
strated how big its heart is, and it is not 
going to give up no matter what.

"W hat we did (Sunday) shows the 
determination and fight this team has,” 
Harshman said. “No matter how far 
down we were we fought so hard to prove 
that we’re not going down without a 
fight.”

.Open 7 days a week
Slaton past Loop 289 (U.S 84) 

Phone 745-9696

Must be 18
Photo ID Required

Sun. - Thurs. 7pm -2am  A TM  On W earin g  nothing
Fri. - Sat. 7pm -4am  Prem ises but a sm ile
Neither this establishment, Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encouraoes underaoe drinking or alcohol abuse
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PAPERS/PRESENTATIONS
Legal secretary Professoral qualty A ftordrtie ra te  C al Teresa 796- 
9660

Tirions
1-2-3 IT S  EASY' Help for MATH/STATS A l levels Don’t be left n  the 
dark' lllumnalus Tutoring, 790-2636

ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE
Foal exam reviews1 Starting Sunday, April 28th Cal for days and times 
for reviews o  your specific class AH sessions held al the Civic Cen
ter Call The Accounting and Finance Tutors 24/7 at 796-7121 or 
www pforym com

ACCOUNTING AND FINANCE TUTORING
Supenor tutonng by professionals 14+ years experience Individuals, 
groups and exam Call The Accountog Tutors, 796-7121,24hours or 
www pforym com

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional tutors with up to 10 years experience in Chemctry, En
gineering, Math. Physics. Spanish, Math 2345 and much more C al 
797-1605 or see www coHegiatetutoring com

THE Final Review BA 2345 - Busness Statstcs C a l 790-2636 for 
details Two different review times! Comprehensive!

TUTORING IN SPANISH A l undergrad »eve* 791-5149 If no an
swer please leave message

lll-LI* HAXTKI)
$250 A-DAY POTENTIAL

Bartendng training provided 1-600-293-3965 ext 526

ATTENTION. THOSE rteresfed in pursuing a career in tie  fitness n- 
dustry Eammg potential of S25-30K Contact Gabe. 796-3700 or fax 
resume, 796-3798 Sales experience necessary

BODYWORKS FITNESS 6  WeHness is now hrong a l pos io ns  Ap
ply r  person or come to  our job fair May 18th al the new location 5921 
w 34th

BODYWORKS SOUTHWEST is hong for re ce p to w l positions Ap
ply in person at 82nd and Slide. Rockridge Plaza

BUFFALO SPRINGS Lake is accepting appkcatons tor ««guard 
Current certification required Apply r  person. 4 rrtees easl of Loop 
289 on East 50ttn Street.

CAMP STAFF positons available at Gel ScoM summer camps n  
Northern Arizona Camp counselors. Program Staff. Rdfcng Counselors, 
and many other positions June 1-Aug. 4 EOE Can for a p p le *o n  
1-80 0 -352 -61 33  ext 303 o r apply on lin e  al 
www girtscoulaz or^hom e htm

CHILDCARE WORKER NEEDED
S«cond Baptist Child Devetopmertt O n «  p»rtt«m  p o M a i o txn  
Must be able to m l  Monday thru Friday, 20O d 00 Salary vanaaw » 
eipanance Positions tor part-tina substitutes also svaitabts Appfc- 
canonsmuet be made n  peraon at 5300 Sign Avenue, behrwen 800  
u  a n d 6 0 0 p m  daily ________

CLEAN UP healpers needed tor clearing, peering landK apng. 
lam s See V n  at 4211 3 4 ti No» «trough »ummet______________

CURRENTLY ACCEPTING apphcaaon* tar after sctsjol car» teach
ers tor n a il ta t school year 20022003 You m u« be aerie too »e rt 2 
p m  -6  0 0 p m  Monday-Fnday Gre«emetoymarriooporiunay tor 
educator maprs Apply at Randow's End 911W  M vW o tto rfti. T*.
866-9303

FLINT BOOT » id  Hat Shop taring part i r le  morie*nne dentri« 
hours M us be » ü n g  to «orti moat Saturday» Applympeeion 3035 
34th SI,

FREE LOCK
tAfflh summer aorage rent« Easy a nk le  ran t«  a  « » »  storage
ant com _____________________________

GOOCFELLA'S ITALIAN CaN ■ n o * htm g h r  m l  «aft and Mchen 
a  aft 2806 Salem Apply «ritotn M -f 2-6pm____________________

GROUP FITNESS nstrucsors needed For ntotm aion ce l Gym *  «  
T8T-7867 Leave message tot Ma« ___________________

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTORS 
NEEDED

Pre-School Gymnaa«», boys gymnaaea and t in rir in g itra n p o lre  
Evening bouts Begns June 3rd T e rn  Ena Qym iaaice 666 6765

HELP WANTED Summer pt> V  » h o u r  U tfri «aratioae «or» Cal
773-9940 Fa> resume 771-6484

NEED A summer job? Sm al church affiliated childcare center needs 
reliable teacher assistants for part-tine afternoons Good pay and 
gre« work environment Apply in person at St Paul's Playschool 
1510 Ave X (comer of16 tti and X)

P-T REMODELING and repair wort References, expenence re
quired 796-0661

P-T SUMMER help 800am-2 30pm Must have dependable vehicle, 
truck preferred a t *  to tft 2 5 t»  746-1305

PART-TIME HELP needed Apply in person Doc’s Liquor Store, 
96th St and Tahoka Highway

PRE-SCHOOL DIRECTOR NEEDED
Degree r  child development , pre-school and PDO program r  2nd year 
Monday-Thursday, 8 30 a m • 2 45 p.m Ages 18 mos to 4 years Cal 
Texas EHte Gymnastics 866-9765

PROGRESSIVE, FAST-PACED accounting office lookiig for book
keeper FuMime. hard workmg ndivtdual. professional attitude and 
out-going personality a musi Computer and book knowledge neces
sary Fax resume to 748-7830

SANTA FE Restaurant, 50th, experienced servers needed Come for 
the fun and $$$ Apply 2:00 p m - 4 00 p m , Monday-Friday

SMALL CHURCH daycare needs full-time and part-tme help lor sum
mer CPR and first ad  prefeired but not required 1215 Slide Road 
799-8715

SOPHOMORES: Would You Like To Have A 5- 
Week Summer Internship This Summer?

Travel, lodging and meals are furnished Earn over $500 Compete 
tore scholarship worth up to $16,000 o v e r t»  next 2 year* C al 742- 
2141 today for delate

STUDENT WORK!
$12.10 Base- Appt Gain Resume Expenence Have fun ©w ork 
Part-Time, Fui-Time Poastote F le x i*  around classes No Door to 
door canvassing No Telephone sales Scholarships available 
Condtions apply A l Majors considered Call now' B e g r xnmedb 
ate*y' 806-799-1996

SUBWAY OFFICE is hiring tor fuR-tme position M-F for general du
ties 601 Staton Hwy 746-7127 or FAX 748-7830

SUMMER JOBS Sales, cleaning, stocking Apply in person only. 
Specialty gifts, coffee, etc Ottos Memphis Mall Store Across from Har- 
rigan's 5 0 ti and Memphis Flextole hours

SUMMER SALES JOB “
Study Breaks Magazine is lookng for students for account sales 
Great experience, flextote hours, good pay. 512-450-1114

THE YWCA è  taking appfccatons for summer positions Lifeguards and 
WSI’s are needad' C a l or come by 3101 35th 792-2723

PUTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO. INC
Now Hiring. All phases of construction. 

Construction experience necessary. Sub 
contractors welcome. C.E.T & Architectural 

students welcome. Office - 749-0599, 
Fax - 749-2576, 787-0970

Desktop Publishing
P a r t -T im e

We W ill Work W ith Your S chedule 
E x p e r ie n c e  N e e d e d  W it h :

•  M a c in to s h  C o m p u te rs  •
•  Q u a rk X P re s s  •  A d o b e  P h o to s h o p  •
• Must Type 50 Plus Words Per Minute •

GV PUBLICATIONS
741-1575

1 4 0 9  1 9 t m  S t . ,  S t e . 1 0 1  

Mon thru Fri: 8-12 & 1-5 • EOE 
Position begins after spring semester ends

P R O O F
R E A D E R S
W A N T ED !

WANTED AGRICULTURE Field Techncans tor the Lubbock area No 
expenence necessary Stating pay $5 50rtiour Raises and bonus
es given Earrings of $4.500-$5.500 College cre<*s from 3-12 hours 
pos stole C al Mark Scoll Crop Consufcng at 745-4706 or 744-0151

I T I l M N I I I - h  I ’O l t  H E M ’

1 bedroom , maybe 2 bedrooms of a 4/4 apartment at Raiders Pass 
Need male to take over lease C al 214476-5528 or 214-762-3038

1/2 BLOCK from Tech, fumshed, remodeled garage type apartment 
A/C. no pets $300/month, bills paid, parkng Serious students only 
792-3118--------------------«---------------------------------------------------------------
BRANCHWATf R APARTMENTS W 4th 6 Loop 289, on Tetfi bus 
route, 793-1038 Unique 1-bedrooms w ifi comer fireplaces 2-bedroom 
townhouse with W/D connections, SatiHo tile, fireplaces, furnished 
and unfurnished, approved pets accepted Ask about specials!

WALK TO class nee large 1 bedroom duplex Large W ng Refriger
ator, stove, dishwasher, washer dryer Lovefy large fenced yard. 
Smal - m edu n  pet constoered $375 plus 2200 block of 21« For ap
pointment see Ann at 4211 34th Afternoons 1 OOp.m -5 8 0  p m 795- 
2011

IM T I t M S I l i :»  I Oil K I M
1 BEDROOM 2100 block of 25th Appliances, ally entrance, private 
fenced yard $300+pet fee 795-2011.

3/1 HOUSE appliances, w/d oonnections. 2107 279i, $55/ymonti. 
$250/depoM 787-2323, 789-9713

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
W all to Tech Efficiency, one and two bedrooms $250-$380 Most pets 
accepted 747-5631 attantisapartments O yahoo com

AVAILABLE 7-1!! Great neighborhood, 2/1 wth game room, carpel, ap- 
piances. w/d connections carport, fenced y a rt 2425 32nd IBOQftncnti. 
$250/deposft 787-2323,789-9713

AVAILABLE MAY 15 Extra rece 3/1, C M .  washer » id  dryer *>- 
pkances. hardwood floors $825 plus deposit 2402 2 7 ti 765-8422 
or 787-4914

BRAND NEW-6EAR FLATS pre-ieasng for May. Loft-slyte one bed
room flats Rustic hardwood floors, t i l  ce*r»g, exposed can lighting S l- 
ver metal ceiling fans with maple blades, w/d connections 4204 17th
SI. 791-3773

DEERFIELD VILLAGE 3424 Franktord. are you bred of typeal concrete 
and asphalt landscaping? Take a look at our green fields, trees, 
shrubs, and flowers, storm doors and wndows, dramahe dark gray 
cobalt blues, vibrant reds, hunter green plush carpet and ceramic 
floor Approved pets welcome, ask about specials 792-3288

EFFICIENCY 1 Bedroom 2300 block of 22nd $175* See A rm «  
4211 34th Afternoons

EFFICIENCY 1 Bedroom 2800 block of 21 «  $245* 795-2011

EXTRA NICE remodeled three bedroom, two bath house Central 
H/A Great location No pets $600 792-5661

GREAT 2 bedroom, QH/A, hardwood floors. 2120 28th $696 797- 
6356

GREAT HOUSE in Tech Terrace. 2517 31st. 2/1 and office, 
$750/month No smokng, no pets 796-7030

LARGE 3 Bedroom home Wood floors, one large batí, nice appfcances 
Near21«andU nrvers*y Smal pets considered May 31« S825+ 
Ca« 795-2011

LARGE 3/2 Tech medical area Oak and tile floors 3715 23rd 
$1095/moniti 797-6356

LARGE 4/2 near Tech 2815 36th $1.295 797-6356

LOVELY 3 Bedroom home, 1 bath Appliances, W/D, garage, patio, 
large fenced yard $755+ pet fee 5300 block of 39th 795-2011

NEAT 2 Bedroom home, 1 bath 2600 block of 22nd $755+ See Arm 
«4211 3 4 t! Afternoons 795-2011

NICE HOUSES for rent Cbee to Tech 3 and 2 bedrooms A» appli
ances ceteig far» lots of extra 2506 29W $825. 2614 39th $535 
762-6235

NICE SPACIOUS 2/2/1 duplex comer of 82nd and Memphis fenced 
backyard, w/d connections storage! 788-0334

Now Pre-Leasing
For summer 2002 2 and 3 bedroom houses and Lincfeey Apt 1 and 
2 bedroom Ca« Jason 783-3401

SEE NOW 3-1 1/2.5405 23rd $840 June 4 2 -1 .2410-B 23rd, $450. 
May 1st Appliances, clean, 794-7471.

TECH TERRACE 1 bedroom house near Tach 2625 2 9 ti $595 
797-6356

HELP WANTED professional pamter needs youig man lo work W  or 
part-time Experience not necessary 795-3687__________________

HI TECH Comoutec Store - Now Htong T ech rw * sates and suoport 
position Bachelor's n  computer related dsc ip lr»  preferred sales and 
marketngexperience Apply«  www4 » flue tVpfSorm ethom eM m

KENNEL ASSISTANT' veterinary tetfm wan needed for private non 
pro«, n o M a n m a l s h e l»  P re-v*or reteied fleto preferred Partirne, 
some weekend hours required C a l The Haven at 765-5200 Leave 
a message _______________________________

LOOKING FOR a fun pb 7 Joytend takng appfreettons for a l season
al positroni Apply daily 1000 a m - 5 00  p m

F u l l  O r  P a r t  T im e  P o s it io n s  
We Wi i  Worn With Your Schedule 

8 AM - 5 PM

741-1575
GV Publications

1 4 0 9  1 9 th  S t . ,  S te . 101  
(Ine ide  th e  Perk P iece Bldg. 

_________at 191h a  Ave. M )_________

NOW PRE-LEASING
for May & June. We have some 
wonderful 1-2-3 bedroom homes 

with nice appliances. For 
appointment see Ann at 

4211-34th. Highland Place 
Center.. Near 34th & Quaker. 

(1-5 p.m afternoons)

WALK TO class from 21«  and University Now pre-leasing tor May 
31. Large comfortable 3 bedroom home Large rooms, lovely decor 
Wood floors 1 large bath, screened porch, nice appfcances w/d 
hookups No pets (1 cat considered) $825 ♦. For appomtment see Ann 
«4211 34th Near 34tfi and Quaker Afternoons 1 00 p m .-5 0 0 p m

WILL HAVE new fence driveway, and landscape Remodefcng wndows 
and some nsxte! 2/1 w th hankwood w/d connectons, appfcances 2404 
24 ti. $525 month $250/deposil 787-2323. 789-9713

YOUR CHOICE of the toflowng houses 3/1/1 carport.2606 21«; 3/1 
carport. 2630 20th: 3/1/1. 2604 32nd. 3/1/1, 4809 52nd (available 
May 1,2002) Also efficiency apartment» 2626 20th (rear) 7880174

■ t u t  s  i i  i :

55 GALLON fish tank stand and accessories Pnce negotiable Good 
condlron CaN 763-2332

BEDROOM FURNITURE: ndudes desk, she« unit, queen size bed 
and dresser M u« sell!! Good condition!! 791-2104!

HOUSE FOR Sale. 3 minutes from Tech. 4 bedroom. 21/2 bath, cal 
Ryan 796-1566

HOUSE FORsale 5 blocks from Tech 3 bedroom, 11/2 bato C a llB I 
Duncan (915) 362-6361. daytime (915) 3674935. evening

> i i s n : L L i M : o i i s

$250 A-NIGHT POTENTIAL
Bartending, tra iling provided 1-800-293-3985 ext 622.

T$9.95 STORAGE & UP
Summer «orage, sizes & prices, coupons • www alamencanskx- 
agecom Why pay more? 792-6464

4THANDFRANKFORD
Add-A-Closet Storage (next to Cujos) lu b b o ck ’s newest «orage fa
cility ' specializing in dust and cfcmate controlled un is  C a l 793-5560. 
Credit cards accepted See us « the Crawfish Festival

82ND 8 UNIVERSITY STORAGE Lubbock s premier se* storage 
Climate controlled, dust controlled, and drive- up units available 
Voted Be« of Lubbock with 1000+ units to choose from 745-6906

ADVANCED SELF STORAGE
19 surveillance cameras. 24 hour access, computerized gates. 20 
sizes to  choose from, credit cards accepted Ckmate/du« controlled 
and drive-up units available 104th wtoShde Road 7964686

Happily married couple wishes to 
adopt newborn. Full time mother 
and successful father to love, care 

and nurture, expenses paid call 
Terry and Bob. 1-800-652-6183

ADOPTION
Happily married couple wishes to 

adopt newborn. Full-time mother and 
successful father to love, care and 

nurture. Expenses paid. Call Terry & 
Bob 1-800-652-6183.

AFFORDABLE SELF STORAGE
50th and Ave Q. behind United Supermarket Brand new spaces tor 
students Student discounts Climate controlled and dnve-up units 
available Reserve yours today 767-9777.

CITY WEST STORAGE
7321 W 19th Summer «orage. 1 0 x 6  10x 10 Compare our pnees 
1 34  miles outside W Loop 289 on 19th St Larger unis available 795- 
6786

HIGHEST PAID CASH
For name brand clothes! Abercrombie, Lucky, Kate Spade, Tommy 
and Ralph Lauren 1403 University Ave 765-9698

NEED BEER money? Sel your books back »  any Double T Bookstcxe 
location

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
We buy gold and silver jewelry, any kind, in any condition, even bro
ken James Avery, David Yuman. etc Varsity Jewelers, across from 
Tech 1311 Unrversiy www varsifyjewelers com

STORAGE SPECIAL 5 x 10, a l summer $99 95, with a free roan i 
look W e«82nd Storage Zone 7006 82nd 796-7867

SUMMER STORAGE $100 for entire summer No deposit 10x10 
unit Keystone Storage 5710 4 1«  Office 2402 52nd. suite 12 793- 
7355 Cash, check, VISA, MC. AMEX DSCR

SE R V IC E S
CHIROPRACTIC CARE CENTER

Start feeing gre« today* Ouafty affordable care Dr Matt Roeder 793- 
9005

EXPERT TAILORING, dressmakng alterations, weddng clolhes, 
repair aH ctothrog Fast sewrog place 745-1350

OFFICE OF THE OMBUDSMAN
A safe place tor «udents to bm g concerns and ftod solutions 203 Sh* 
dent Union 7424791 Monday-Fnday 8 0 0  a m -5 00 p m

PR O BLEM
P R E G N A N C Y

Planned Family Clinic~Lic#028

792-6331

PROFESSIONAL BODY WAXING
Eyebrows, kp. bikm  Private sanitary setting, Lindsey Salon and Day- 
Spa. 3307 83rd SI Ask for C a n to  797-9777 ext 245

REGISTERED MASSAGE THERAPIST
In p a ir stressed9 Relax w tfi a professional massage Student dscount
Jason Webber RMT 523-3652

WRITE AWAY RESUME
I specialize in graduate resumes Increase your hiring potential • so
l d  help from a professional resume writer Call Edith 798-0881 
www writeawayresume com

”  $ 2 9 .9 9  P e r M o n th  ”  
Systems Elan 

A fitness center for her. 
Now offering training, 

tanning and other 
amenitites available. 
Come by and see us 

(98th & Quaker). Or 
i. call today 698-6060. ,s

ium» d i.\t i:s
2 SUMMER roommates needed 1 furnished, 1 unfurnished Please 
ca« Courtney 441411$

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed ASAP to take over lease $363/morth 
4 bedroom. 2 ba fi at Jefferson Commons through Augu« Che«) b is  
239-6979 Mekssa

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed ASAP Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath, 
$275/month, 1/3 bills G re« location Can Brandy 7974760

FEMALE ROOMMATE needed 3/2/2 Nee house $275/martti + 1/3 
bits May through Augu« C a l 771-3771

NEEDED 2 ROOMMATES
to share nroe house behiid  Jefferson Commons Cheap rent! CaN Bar
rett «  239 -6472

ONE FEMALE roommate needed ASAP. $350 C a l Mane 7964)212

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE roommate needed to share 2 bedroom/1 5 
bath duplex Rent and b to  n r  about $3 75/morth C a l Chantel 746- 
1052 by May 10

ROOMATE NEEDED tor summer only, close to Tech, call for details 
713-907-1959

ROOMMATE NEEDED 3/2/2, nice duptex $363*™ «! *  1/3 M il Cal 
Austri or Melane 438-5038 or 722-0314

SHARE 3/2 house. $250/month, 1/3 bids, w/d, 10 m iiu les from Tech 
Staring May 15 CaH Brian «  780-2103

SHARE 4/2 house, 1 block from Tech $333/month plus bills Aaron or 
Joafi 744-7641

I K K  F I S  I O U  S i l l
ALAN JACKSON tickets $35 or best after CaN 543-0106

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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★
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★

★

★

★
★
★

★

★

Want Your Own Business?
Owner age 66 retiring.

Selling very modern, full-custom slaughtering, deer 
processing, custom sm oking meat plant.

Has m o re  business th a n  o w n ers  can h a n d le !
On main highway, 2 acres, 2 bedroom brick home. 3-car garage, 

workshop, security fence and w ater wells.

★

★
★

★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★  
★

A  great fam ily business will appraise for much more, i f
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  I T  ! ! ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Bob 's Packing Com pany 
349 NFM 1936 

Odessa, TX 79763 
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Alvarez streak comes to an end; Tech sweeps OU

Su n <I a ilcí € ar wash

wants to thank

U i L i l l i l J
'for your continued 

patronage!

Ambassador carwash

• GUARANTEED
BASE WAGE

• Base wage 
increases every 

3 months during 
first year

• Earn more per hour 
based on scheduled

hours worked

www.west.com

WE OFFER: Flexible day and evening schedules; 
fun atmosphere-weekly, monthly and quarterly 
contests and incentives; paid training; business 
casual dress on weekends; $500 referral bonus; 
and advancement opportunities

NEW ATTENDANCE BONUS!
Earn $25 after 60 days of perfect attendance- 
51 00 after 90 days

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS!
Monday, 8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Tuesday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

2002 West Loop 289
LUBBOCK •  785-2211
E-m ail: lu b job s9w e st.com

Please come dressed professionally and bring two pieces o f  
identification with you when applying.

M A R K E T IN G  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S

$  Q  # 0  0  GUARANTEED
^ (after 90 days employment working 28-hour plus weekly scheduleI

Mavericks sweep 
’Wolves, advance 
to second round

EOE

Minneapolis, M inn. (A P ) —  Dirk 
Nowitzki didn’t miss early on, and he 
simply lent his hot hand to M ichael 
Finley in the second half.

Nowitzki scored 28 of his 39  points 
before halftime and Finley had 13 of 
his 30  in the third quarter, helping the 
Dallas M avericks hold off the M inne
sota Timberwolves and finish a three- 
game sweep w ith a 115-102  victory 
Sunday.

Steve Nash had 25 points and 11 as
sists for the Mavericks, who were 13-for- 
24 from 3 -point range and advanced to 
the second round for the second consecu
tive year to meet the winner of the Utah- 
Sacramento series.

Kevin G arnett had 22 points and 17 
rebounds, and W ally Szczerbiak and 
Anthony Peeler each scored 20 points 
for the Timberwolves, who made their 
sixth straight first-round exit from the 
playoffs.

Up by 18 starting the fourth period, 
Dallas suddenly went cold as Minnesota 
began the quarter with a 22-7 run and 
pulled within three points 104-101 on a 
free throw by Garnett with under three 
minutes to go.

But Eduardo N ajera’s rebound and 
putback after a timeout put the Mavericks 
back up by five, and Szczerbiak’s 3-pointer 
rimmed out with two minutes to go.

Nash sank a 3 on the other end to 
make it 109-101, and Peeler's pass went 
right to Finley in the lane on the ne.ct 
possession.

Nowitzki, who scored 99 points in the 
series, had 17 rebounds and shot 11 -for-17 
from the field and 14-for-16ftom the line.

Chauncey Billups, who scored 16 
points, made an open 3-pointer with 
3 :48 left in the third to bring M inne
sota to 85 -77 , but then Finley —  de
spite tight defense by Szczerbiak —  
picked it up.

Finley scored eight points during a 12- 
0  run by Dallas, giving the Mavericks 
their biggest lead at 97-77 just before the 
end of the quarter.

Minnesota didn’t get beat on the fast 
break like it did in Gam e 2, instead hurt
ing itself with ill-timed turnovers and 
misses on open looks, short shots in the 
lane and free throws. T h e Timberwolves 
made only eight of 15 foul shots in die 
first period.

W ith  fans yelling, “T hey’re in our 
house now!" the Target Center crowd of 
18,795 was pumped up. Realistic-looking 
fireballs erupted above the scoreboard, 
followed by mock explosions, when each 
Minnesota starter was announced.

But Nowitzki didn’t let Wolves fans 
get a word in after the tip, scoring the first 
four points o f the game and putting Dal
las up 19-7 with a 3-pointer from the wing.

Nowitzki kept up his astonishing half, 
giving the Mavericks their biggest lead 
at 49-30 after a pair of free throws with 
prst under 10 minutes to go in the sec
ond. Nowitzki was 8-for-11 from the field 
and 10-for-12 from the line, and his first 
miss came on a free throw with four min
utes left in the half.

Strangely, the Timberwolves climbed 
back when Garnett was benched after 
picking up his third foul with 6 .09 left 
in the half. Minnesota went on a 15-5 
run to cut the lead to six before Dallas

INDIE ON THE ROCKS 
7-9:00pm
Independent Artists that Rock 
Host: DJ Camel

ENCORE!
9 - 10:30pm  
Alternative Broadway 
Hosts: Eve & Shadrak

ANGELS IN  ALTERNATIVE 
10:30pm -1am  
Women in Modern Music 
Hosts: Dallas & Jessica

www ktxt.net

M on-Sat 8am-6pm Sunday 9am-5pm

7401 South University 74 5 -2 0 0 8  
315 Frankford Ave. (4th and Frankford)

792-8687

By M att Muench/Spom Editor

For the first time in 30  games, Texas 
Tech shortstop Gera Alvarez left the 
ballpark Sunday without a hit.

It was OK, he said, because for the first 
time this season, the Red Raider baseball 
team left the ballpark with a three-game 
sweep against a conference opponent.

T h e victim? Oklahoma.
Tech (34-16 overall, 13-11 Big 12) 

defeated the Sooners 10-5 Sunday after 
winning both games Saturday, 9-3 and 
9-4, respectively at Dan Law Field.

In the end, Tech made a huge jump

in the Big 12 Conference standings by 
moving from eighth place to third place 
by Sunday's end.

“This is the first time we have been 
in good position all year,” Tech coach 
Larry Hays said. “Boy, it’s tough on a team 
to have to fight back all year. This is two 
years in a row we had to do this. I am 
proud of this team, of where we are.”

Alvarez’ 30-game hitting streak came 
to an end Sunday after setting the school 
record a day earlier. He was one game 
short o f tying the Big 12 record.

“It is tough to see it go to an end, but 
all that matters is we won today,” said

Alvarez, who went 0-3 with 2 RBI on 
Sunday. “It was the first sweep against a 
Big 12 opponent and you can’t ask for 
anything more than that.”

Tech coach Larry Hays said Alvarez' 
feat was incredible.

“I’ll talk about it now since it is over," 
Hays said. “T hat is 
just tremendous. Boy 
that is hard to do. I 
know how difficult it 
is. I f  I got a three- 
game hitting streak,
I felt good. To (do it)
30 games, that's un
believable.”

Tech is on a nine- 
game w inning 
streak , and Hays 
cred its  the turn
around to his pitch
ing staff.

“It all starts on the mound,” he said. 
“W e have been nervous pitching the 
whole year, and we have kind of gotten 
in a groove now.”

T hat groove was evident Friday when 
pitcher Steve Gooch held the Sooners 
scoreless through the first eight innings.

In game two, starter Nathan Fouts 
pitched five scoreless innings during the 
seven frames he pitched.

And on Sunday, starter Dusty Buck 
had just one wild inning as he pitched

into the sixth inning.
Closer Steve Rowe also added to the 

pitching dominance Sunday when he got 
himself out of an eight-inning jam.

W ith Tech leading 6-4, the Sooners 
had runners on second and third with 
one out.

Row e got 
Brandon Jones 
to strikeout and 
G reg  Kish to 
groundout to 
end tire Sooner 
threat.

“(Rowe) has 
d one th a t all 
year for us,” 
Hays said.

Alvarez said 
T e ch  has n o t 
been this confi
dent.

“This puts us right in the battle,” 
Alvarez said. “W e were not playing well 
earlier, and now we are. We are playing 
defense and hitting the ball.”

Tech will take a week off for semes
ter exams and return to action to play 
Texas-Pan American on May 10-12 at 
The Law.

Hays said the sweep is nice, but he wishes 
Tech did not have to take a week off.

“I was hoping to get two (wins) this 
weekend, he said. “But getting three is 
tremendous. It is almost a shame we have 
to take finals now.”

It is tough to see  it go  
to an  e n d , but all 
that m atters is w e  

w on  today.

—  GERA ALVAREZ
Texas Tech Shortstop

Editor
TEXA S TECH SH O RTSTO P Gera Alvarez, who set the record for consecutive ̂ m es to 
get a hit, hits a sacrifice fly Saturday at Dan Law Held. Alvarez’s streak ended at 3 0  tonnes 
on Sunday. Tech swept Oklahoma during the weekend.

(regular $20°°)
Now $ 4 00 off with Tech ID

KTXT-FM

68th 4 Slide (next to Mama Rita's)
794-6666

Open; Mon-Sat. 9-7 p.m. 
Sun. 1-5 p.m.

«

http://www.west.com

